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kaitio 	"th both 

rider 
skanc0i, even a 
Carlo inight 'get 

out 	ai inal, ilhitks plea 
wit 	big fuss. DA it's 
strange in the present context. 
My God, five commutations 
has to be one of the lowest 
since George Washington! 

"Those people really went 
through a sieve. For a guy like 
DeCarlo to get through, some-
, one had to make a bigger 
hole."  

DeCarlo's 1970 trial was one 
of the most sensational in the 
government's forig war against 
organized crime. From 1961 to 
1965, theft* an FBI micro-
phone in edthrol's place of 
business, ' an edifice called 
"The Barn" located near the 
gangster's home in Mountain-
side, NJ. 

Recordings taped from con-
versations in "The Barn" were 
introduced into evidence in 
DeCarlo's trial.CThey revealed, 
among other th s, several 
discuss• 	of t 	philosophy 
and meanies of violence, 
particularly. ,the techniques of 
neeetsarPfiledets. In 'these, 
DeCarlo.'W'as"' the hurrAnisc-
preferringtb kill by injMine 
air into the victim's blod& yes--  
sels if only there were a' way 
of getting him to hold still. • 
Exploshies were too 	. 
cific, DeCarlo contendkT—in- 
nocelit children mi 	be 
killed. 

Dining the trial, the 'rdvern-
ment produced testimony and 
evidence that the victim, an 
insurance broker and' labor 
racketeer named Louis B. Sa-
perstein, had been called to 
"The Barn" concerning ,some 
delinquent loan paymentS and 
had been beaten until, "his 
face ° was purple, his tongue 
bulged and he was pleading 
for etcy." • 

after the beating, 
Sagiti4tein had written a let-
ter to the FBI concerning his 
forbodings. Not long after 
that; , 	Saperstein 	died 
suddenly; an autopsy revealed  
enough arsenic in his body, ac-

! cording to authorities, "to kill 
la mule." 

;nal' it 	fuses about the 
same way. We were certainly 
aware of dissatisfaction -within 
the department over this case, 
and we're sorry they're- not 
pleased with. what the Presi-
dent did:" 

Federal' prison poliey, one 
Justice spokesman noted, is to 
avoid having prisonersdie in 
prison whenever possible. "It's 
considered detrimental to 
prison morale," he said. 

The- White House declined 
to comment. It referred all 
questions on the case to the 
JustiCe Department. 

Not even the most irate crit-
ics of the DeCarlo commuta-
tion are 'contending that the 
mobster isn't a very 'sick man. 
He has a history of diabetes, a 
bad heart and assorted dys-
functions stemming from ex-
tensive cancer surgery which 
apparently was not totally suc-
cessful. 

But some federal officials 
point out that he was pleading 
terminal illness before his sen-
tencing back in 1970, and re- 

peatedly thereafter on his ap-
peals. Arid the tederar4prison 
system, they assert, has excep-
tionally good medical facili-
ties. 

DeCarlo is now under FBI 
surveillance. According to the 
FBI, he is still conducting his 
old business—organized crime 
meetings with former associ-
ates. These occur in scattered 
locations to which DeCarlo is 
chauffeured from his home, 
FBI sources say. 

Critics of his commutation 
contend that DeCarlo -has 
cheated the criminal justice 
system. "Gyp DeCarlo is just 
bad," said a former Justice De-
partment official, still Incredu-
lous at the gangster's release. 
"I don't care how sick he is; 
putting him back on the 
streets is not a routine thing—
certainly not With an adminis-
tration as tough as this one on 
criminals." 

His comments were• shoed ; 
by another Justice. attorney 
who served in t4fe- adminis-
trations. "Lyndolii Johnson, in 
his early years, used to hand 
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ttelease.Of N.J. Maliomy 
Angers Justice Offici  • • 

sPEcitkl/,Trow- By Russel ackett 	— 
official, "He was out." Accord-
ing to the latest FBI reports, 
DeCarlo is still running his 
gang. 

The DeCarlo petition for ex-
ecutive clemency, based on 
claims of ill health, was not 
handled by his regular crimi-
nal attorneys in New York and 
New Jersy. 

The old man was Angelo 
(Gyp) DeCarlo, 70, , a major 
figure in organized crime, 
leading gambling and loan-
sh ar kin g enterprenkur in 
northern New Jersey, and a 
high-ranking capo (captain) in 
the Mafia family of the late 
Vito Genovese. DeCarlo was 

nation to be granted a presi- Traylor says he routinely 
dental commutation in this requested medical records 
fiscal year (there were hun- from the Atlanta prison. On 
dreds of requests). 	 the basis of these, He moved 

The whole matter of his the petition, with his endorse- 
clemency, from the filing of ment, to the Office of Attorney 
the 'petition last,  Jt ne tO'the General Richard G. Klein-
President's signature in De- dienst. Form there, it went to 

the office of John W. Dean III, 
counsel to< the President, and 
finalljr to-the President for his 
signature. 

The .iyDepartment of-
ficials who are angered over 
the DeCarlo release say that 
it sailed right through without 
the customary check with vari-
ous law enforcement agencies 
on whether such a request 
should be granted. 

"This is Gyp Decarlof said 
one Justice Department offi-
cial, putting emphasis in his 
voice when he spoke the name. 
"He is a very bad guy, with a 
history of political 'connec-
tions in New Jersey all laid 
out on public records. 

"I can see where the pardon 
attorney might have forward-

cember, apparently was aco ed it as • a routine terminal ill- 
complished without thet.  knowl- ness case; but from there on, 
edge of anyone in the federal something or someone just had 

to give that thing a push. law   enforcement apparatus 
who had played a role in mak- "The question is how? Who? 
ing the case against DeCarlo. The potentiol for embarass-

The mobster had served merit was too obvious. The 
A.G; (Attorney General) and about two years of a 12-year the White House have been 

sentence for extortion when talking tough on organized 
his prison term was corn- talking tough 

 d. "Before we even knew crime too long to let this one te  
he-` 	'up'' said one justicfe , 	 slip by unnoticed. he 	 " 

Asked about that, Traylor 
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Last Dec. 20, President 
Nixon commuted the sen-
tences of four federal prison-
ers,‘setting them free in time 
to get home for the holidays_ 
One of the four was a sick old 
man from Mountainside, N.J., 
and his release has created 
more internal turmoil in the 
Department of Justice than 	Sometime in late May, 1972, 
the controversial commutation a young Atlanta lawyer named 
granted a year earlier to Robert 1VIcHaney, just getting 
Jimmy Hoffa. 	 under way in a new practice, 

received a handwritten letter 
from 43eCarlo, then serving 

this the at the federal.. pent-
tentiary in Atlanta, asking his 
help in preparing thellapition. 
McHaney told Newsday, that 
he had never heard from De-
Carlo in any way since his 
release, and has not yet been 

characterized by one federal* paid. 	 is 
prosecutor as "violent... hom- The petition was filed in 
icidal ... and a man who or- Washington by McHaney with 
ders executions." 	 ; the offide of the Justice De- 

DeCarlo was one of only partmet pardon attorney, 
five federal prisoners in the  Lawrence Traylor. 


